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The Honorable Julia Butler Hansen 
i ‘I House of Representatives 

Dear Mrs. Hansen: 

This is our report on questions on the safe’ty of the pesticide 
maleic hydrazide used on potatoes and other crops. 

There is not a consensus among researchers as to the safety 
of maleic hydrazide. Some researchers have concluded that it is 
safe, while others have concluded that it may pose a health risk 
to exposed populations. We are therefore recommending that 
additional testing and research be perfornled and that foods treated 
with maleic hydrazide be periodically tested to insure that maleic 
hydrazide residues do not exceed approved levels. 

We made our review pursuant to your request of July 13, 1973, 
and subsequent discussion with your office. We are returning sepa- 
rately the correspondence forwarded with your request. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Senate and House 
Committees on Government Operations and Appropriations. . ,i *, .- 

of the United States 
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DIGEST -,----- 

CUESTIOI~S ON TIfE SAFETY OF 
THE PESTICIDE MALEIC HYDRAZIDE 
USED ON POTATOES AND OTF,ER CROPS 
HAVE NOT BEEN ANSWERED 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Food and Drug Administration 
Department of Health, Education, 

and k'elfare 
B-133192 

WM' THE REVIEW WAS MADi? 

The Congresswoman requested GAO to 
provide information on the Federal 
Government's procedures for test- 
ing pesticides, specifically, 
maleic hydrazide. Some research- 
ers have stated that this pesLi- 
tide, used on potatoes and other 
crops, may present a health risk. 

The maleic hydrazide formulation 
registered for use on potatoes and 
onions contains diethanolamine. 
It is possible that both dietha- 
nolamine and maleic hydrazide may 
metabolize {change by chemical 
process) in the plant into com- 
pounds that may pose a health 
risk to ccnsumers. An Environ- 

' mental Protection Agency (EPA) z),-' 
official advised GAO that stork 
done to date has not completely 
identified malcic hydrazide or 
die'hanolamine metabolites. 
(See pp. 11 to 14.) 

It is marketed as a salt tn increase 
its solubility and make it easier to 
apply. (See pp. 1 to 4.) 

Assessing the health risk of pesti- 
cide rcLidues is particularly 
inport,int when a pesticide such as 
maleic hydrazide is involved 
because of its use on such widely- 
used consumable3 as potatoes and 
tobacco. 

However, there is not a cons&sus 
among researchers as to the safety 
of this pesticide, Some have con- 
cluded that maleic hydrazide is 
safe; others have concluded that it 
rzay pose a health risk to consumers. 
(See pp. 8 to 10.) 

EPA's opinicn that maleic hydrazide 
is safe for human consumption 
appears to be based primarily on 
early studies indicating that sodium 
maleic hydrazide which is no longer 
marketed was not toxic to dogs a;ld 
rats over l- and 2-year feeding 
programc (See pp. 16 and 17.) 

Fialeic hydrazide is used on (1) Legal authority fcr regulating'the 
potatoes and onions to inhibit use and marketing of pesticides is 
their sprouting after hIcrvest, 
(2) tobacco to prevent unwanted 

in the Federal Insecticide, Fungi- 
tide , and Rodentictdc Act. On 

shoots, and (3) grass, trees, December 2, 1070, administration of 
shrubs, and weeds to retard this law was transFerred from the 
their growth. Department of Agriculture to EPA. 



EPA relies primarily on test data 5 
submitted by the registrant (such y 
as the manufacturer) to show that 
a pesticide is safd. EPA performs 
little additional testing. 

The Food and Drug Administration I== 
(FDA) under the provisions of the 
Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic 
Act is responsible for regulating 
foods containing pesticides. 

After a pesticide is registered 
and tolerances established, it is 
FDA's responsibility to insure 
that pesticide residues on food 
do not exceed approved levels. 

FDA's major efforts are directed 
primarily to a multipesticide 
screening test. This does not 
detect malelc hydrazide residues. 

An FDA official told GAO that FDA 
records contain no evidence that 
foods ever were tested for maleic 
hydrazide residues even though 
this pesticide has been used for 
over 20 years. 

Such tests should be conducted. 
(See pp. 18, 19, and 20.) 

There is no pesticide residue 
tolerance set on tonacco because 
it is not a food and therefore, 
does not come under the provi- 
sions of the Federal Food, Drug 
and Cosmetic Act. (See pp. 14 
and 15.) 

The Administrator, EPA, should 
determine, tb,rough additional 
testing and research, whether 
maleic hydrazide will adversely 
affect human health or the 
environment. (See p. 20.) 

The Secretary, Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare (IJEW), should 
through the Commissioner, FDA, peri- 
odically test potatoes, potato 
products, and onions to make sure 
that established maleic hydrazide 
residue tolerances are not being 
exceeded. 

When residue tolerances are exceeded, 
action should be taken to remove 
these products from the market. (See 
p. 20.) 

AGENCY ACTIONS AND UN.ESOLKED ISSUES -- 

EPA believes that studies submitted 
in conjunction with maleic hydrazide 
registration are valid and have 
adequately demonstrated the safety of 
maleic hyrratide usage. EPA also 
believes that evidence is not suffi- 
ciently compelling to warrant commit- 
men: of EPA's limited research 
resources to review maleic hydrazide 
at present. (See pp. 20 and 21.) 

GAO recognizes that conclusive evi- 
dence supporting the adverse effects 
of maleic hydrazide is not available. 
However, the questions raised in 
several research papers about the po- 
tential health risk of exposing fndi- 
viduals to maleic hydrazide indicate 
that such risk has not been evaluated 
sufficiently. (See pp. 21 and 22.) 

For example, additional data is needed 
to determine if: 

--Food containing translocat3d maleic i 
hydrazide (maleic hydrazide GFolied I 
to the foliage from where it is 
Transferred throughout the plant) 

! 
I 

has adverse effects on reproduction 
as was noted in a study published 

I 

in Germany fn 1958. (See p. 11.) b 

--Maleic hydrazide is a mutagen (a I 

ii i 



chemical which causes changes in 
inherjted characteristfcs) fn 
animals. (See pp. 15 and 16.) 

Also, data on maleic hydrazfde and 
diethanolsmine metabolites is fn- 
sufficient to determine whether 
they present health rtsks. These 
and other unresolved questions are 
discussed in greater detail on 
Pages '10 through 76. 

The foregoing emphasizes the need 
for additional research effort. 
ElA'should require addlt!onal 
research on a registered ,jesticide 
when serious, unanswered questions 
of safety arise rather than Mait 
until defSnitive adverse data Is 
developed. 

EPA can do research.fn-house or 
require the registrants to p-r;- 
vide the data. ISee pp. 21 and 22.) 

FDA believes that ft must con- 
centrate its pesticide monitorfng 
resources on a multiresidue test that 
will detect pesticides that pose a 
potentially serfous threat to public 
health. EQt thfs test Hill not detect 
maleic hydraride residues. 

FDA will seriously consider including 
maleic hydrazide fn its monitoring 
grogram if requested to do so by EPA. 

GAO recoynJnes FDA's need to con- 
centrate its monitor3ng activities 
on those pesticides presenting the 
greatest hazard. Howewers this 
should not preclude the periodic 
testing of other pesticides such as 
maleic hydraaide. Foods contafning 
male,c hydrazide apparently never 
have been tested for maleic hydraride 
residues even throu+ maleic hydra- 
bide has been used for over 20 years, 
(See p. 22.) 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

At the request of Reprrseentative Julia 3utler Hansen, we 
obtained information on the Federal Government’s procedures for 
testing pesticiden, specifically, maleic hydrazide (MH). The request 
stemmed from a letter and news article submitted by a constituent 
indicating that MH, which is used on potatoes, may have caxer- 
causing properties. 

CIIARACTERISTICS AND USES OF MH 

MH (also referred to as MH acid) is a gro th regulator and 
herbicide used on (1) potatoes and onions to inhibit their sprouting 
after harvest, (2) tobacco to prevent unwanted shocts, and (5) grass, 
trees, shrubs, and weeds to retard their growth. It is applied to a 
plant’s foliage where it is absorbed and translocated (transfErred) 
throughout ‘.he plant. MH is applied to the potato plant 4 to 6 weeks 
before harvest and translocates to the potato itself where it remains 
after harvesting. 

MH is relatively insoluble in water. Consequently, it is 
marketed as a salt formulation which increases its solubiiity and 
makes it easier to apply. The effectiveness of a formulation varies 
with the type of plant to which it is applied. For example, a leading 
MH manufacturer’s representative told us that, in his opinion, a 
diethanolamine (DEA) salt formulation is more effective than a sodium 
salt formulation in inhibiting the sprouting of potatoes. whereas a 
potassium salt fcrmulation is the most effective control of unwonted 
shoots on tobacco plants. 

An hlH manufacturer’s representative and an official of the 
Department of Agriculture advised us that h1H is used primarily on 
tobacco. The official estimated that 90 percent of the U.S. tobacco 
cl b-7 is treated with MH. The representative stated that MH usage 
on tobacco i., divided about equally between the DEA and potassium 
formulations. He said that the second major use of h’IH is on 
potatoes and that this use is irxrcasing because it is an insurance 
factor for farmers, permitting them to r&ain harvested potatoes 



longer withc.ut fear of loss due to sprouting. He added that other 
gro*xth regulators are more expensive to use because they require 
special fumigating equipment. kth the manufacturer’s repre- 
sentative and the official said that other uses of MH are minor. 

AUTHORITY FOR REGULATII’P’G PESTICIDES 

Basic regal authority for regulating pesticides such as WIH 
is in (1) the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act 
(FR‘RA) of 1947 (7 U. ri. C. 135). as amended by the Federal 
Environmental Pesticide Control Act (FEPCA) or 1972 (7 U.S. C. 
1361, and (2) the Federal Food. Drug and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA) 
of 1933, as amended (21 U. S. C. 301). Authorirv for administer- 

* ing FfFRA was transferred from Agriculture along with the 
responsible organizational elements to the Envii*onmental Protect- 
ion tZgency (EPA) on December 2, 1970, pursuant to Reorgani- 
zation Plan No. 3 of 1970 which established EPA. 

IInder FIFRA, EPA regrsters -1 pesticide when the registrant 
provides evidence that tnc p. dst.lzide is safe and effecttve and the 
iabel (ontains adequate i -: [ions for use and safety precautions 
to protec-t human 1;ealth aI, the environment. Registration is valid 
for 5 yea,-s and may be renewed. EPA is also required to con- 
tinuously revieq,v regist,ered pesticides to determine Ii they are 
safe and effective in light of developing scientific data. 

If a pesticide remains in or on a treated food, FE’DCA requires 
that a tolerance (the maximum pesticide residue concentration ailowed 
tn food) bc established for that pesticide. The registration division 
in Ei~zI’~ Office of Pesticide Programs establishes ail tolerances 
:‘or- pty-itic*ide residues remaining in Load either under section 408 
!pt..-;tit~idc chemicals in or on raw agricultural commodities) or 
scrrion 409 (food additives) of FFDCA. A pesticide is classified 
as a ic,rti additive if it is applied to processed foods or if the 
conccantration of the pesticide increases as the raw agricultural 
commodity is processed. i3efore EPA’s existence, tolerances were 
<ranted by tlie Food and Drug Administration (FDA) of thz Department 
:If Iitalth, Education, and Welfare (HEW). 

FFDCA generally requires that any food additives, which are 
not intidcntal additives, he declared by name on the label. FFDCA 
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also requirlls that bvhen chemical preservatives are added, tlreir 
presence must be declared on the label. Foods containing 
pesticides applied before harvest, however, are not required to 
have thr ttesticidcs presence shown on the iabcl. If the pesticides 
are applied after harvesting, only the chippir?g container is requircJ 
to bear a label declaring the pesticides’ presence. 

hlH REGISTRATION , 

III: was originally I*egistered as sodium and DEA salt iorrnu- 
lations in 1952 and as a potassium salt formulation in 1969. The 
approved registration of the sodium salt formulation was for use 
011 potatoes ar,d onions to inhibit sprouting. ‘he registrant allowed 
the registration of the sodium s&t formulation to lapse in 1967 
because it was less effective than the other formulations. The 
approved registration of the DEA fcrmulation was originally for 
controlling grass and weeds; the registration was revised in i954, 
1958, and 1959 to include use on tobacco, potatoes, and onions, 
respect;-Jely. The potassium formulation was registered only for 
use on tohacLc. Presentis. there are 13 companies that have 
registration:: for 5Ifl and/or DE.4 and potassiunl salt formuktions 
of ;1III. 

?JH R ZSIDVE TOLERANCES 

Potatoes and onions 
, . . 

Because MH residues remain in poratoes and onions, pesticide 
tolerances are required by law. In 1953 FDA established a temporary 
rolerance of IO parts per million Ippm) for hlH residues in or 
on potatoes. Four years later a tolerance petition submitted by 
the original registrant was withdrxwn because the petitioner could 
not demonstrate that ?LlH was required in the prodxtion of potatoes 
and onions--the basic criterion for allowing residues .to remain in 
food. 

In 1959 an amendment to FIFRA allcwed IIH to meet the 
1~~s stringent criterion of “usefui” rather than “required. ‘! In 
1960, pesticide residue tolerances of 50 ppm for potatoes and 15 
ppm for rJ?ions were establiskud under section 408 of FFDCA. 
‘These tolerance 1eveIs were based on test data submitted by ;!a? 
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Iistrant showing probable residue concentrations after treatment. 

Potato chips - 

Concurrent with the approval of the pesticide residue tolerances, 
FDtI established a iood additive tolerance of 160 ppm for potato chips 
under section 409, To prevent premature sprouting. potatoes must 
normally be stored at a low temperature. During loi\* temperature 
storage, however, the potato’s starch content turns to sugar. This 
sugar turns an unappetizing black when the chip is fried. Treatment 
with MI! allows higher temperature storage and the avoidance of 
sugar buildup. 

As was the case with the pesticide residue tolerances for 
potatoes and onions, :he food additive tolerance of 160 ppm for 
LIfI residues in potato 6hips was based primarily on data submitted 
by the registrant. 

These formal tolerances and the temporary toleranre that 
prxcded them xere only for >IH, not for a particular salt of MH, 
;urh as the DEA or potassium salts. An EP,4 official advised us 
that compounds such as D&I are considered inert and are cxcmptcd 
fro:n r-csiduc tolerances if applied to a crop before it (‘tnt?t-ccs from 
thv soil. ‘l’hc eificial said that such compounds were cxcmptcti 
t)t~c~rt::sc :- csiducs remaining become insignificant due to the lonr~ 
intrarvnl betwctn application and harvest. 

Tobacco 

FFDC.4, the basic authority for setting and enforcing tolerances, 
.!;);111cs ,)nly to food, food components, and chewing gum; pesticide 

. :‘:‘c I .! _.t’ :nlerances are not required for nonfood con:;umablcs, such 
.I; ?d!,?c‘,‘O. 

\\‘c reviewed the procedures for testing pesticides, spccifi- 
: .+!ly. malcic hydrazide. \Vc made our review prir,>arily at EPrl 
2nd FDA-I headquarter.; In the ?Vashin@on, D. C., area. \i’e reviewed 
i::,<islation, documents, reports, records, and files and he!d 
,.!~~c~ss~ons with responsible officials. 15’e discussed the rcaviex 
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with EPA, FDA, and Agriculture officials and considered their 
views in preparing this report. Also, we used the services of 
a pharmacology expert to assist us in our work. 



CHAPTER 2 

EXTENT OF TESTING AND RESEARCH ON MH 

In registering pesticides and in establishing residue tolerances, 
EPA relies on test data submitted by the registrants. According to 
EPA officials, EPA lacks the necessary facilities to do this testing. 
The research on the safety of 1Il-l is not conclusive: some researchers 
have concluded that IUH is safe while others have concluded that it 
may not be safe. Also, FDA has not tested food products treated 
with XIII to determine whether they contain residues that exceed 
tolerance levels. 

SAFETY TESTING 

The primary purpose of the pesticide regulation program 
authorized by FIFRA is to protect the public from injury and to 
avoid subjecting the public to the dangers of experimentation. EPA 
evaluates the hazard; associated with a pesticide’s use to insure 
that only those that can be handled and used safely are registered. 
Ifazsrds that are evaluated include the pesticide’s degree of toxicity 
(poison) and whether it may be carcinogenic (causing cancer), 
mutagenic (causing permanent genetic changes), or tcraiogcnic 
(causing birth defects). EPA also evaluates whether a pesticide 
could ( 1) affect reproduction, (2) make another pesticide hazardous, 
or (3) combine with other chemicals to create a compound more 
hazardous than any of the resultant compound’s original components. 
I3ecacse different formulations of the same pesticide behave differently. 
one formulation could be safe while another could be toxic. 

To minimize adverse effects on man, the registrant gcneraIly 
tt.st.-; iilt: pesticide on laboratory animals to determine whether it is 
!1aznt-do-us. In 1969 a Comtnission (commonly known as the 1Irnk 
:‘nmmission) established bv the Secretary of III31 to study pcsticidcs 
XILI iheir relationship to environmental health, summarized \vhat 
ii bcnIi?\ed to be minimum criteria for evaluating carcinogenic 
!;a73IxlS: 

“( 11 Food additives and contaminants should only 
be permitted if evidence is provided of no 
carcinogenic effect after adequate long-term 
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bioassays. The minimum requirements for such 
bioassays should include: Adequate numbers of 
animals of at least two species and both sexes 
with adequate positive and negative controls, sub- 
jected for their lifetime to the feeding of a suitable 
dose range of the test ma.terial, including doses 
considerably higher than would be present in food: 
(2) any substance which is shown conclusively to 
cause cancers in animals, when tested under these 
conditions, should be considered potentially 
carcinogenic for man and therefore not innocuous 
for human consumption. Tests .*hich yield benign 
tumors will nevertheless raise the level of 
suspicion. ” 

EPA is responsible for determining the safety and efficacy 
of pesticides before their registration. The Chief of EPA’s Chemical 
and Bio?ogical Investigations Branch told c 3 that the burden of 
proof in showing that a pesticide is safe is the registrant’s responsi- 
bility and, consequently, EPA relies primarily on test data submitted 
by the registrant. He added that EPA does little preregistration 
testing because it lacks the facilities. 

The Assistant Chief of EPA’s Chemical and Biological Investi- 
gations Branch stated that EPA tests samples of pesticides collected 
from the channels of trade for safety and efficacy. He said these 
tests usually include a l- or 2-week observation of the test animal 
after one dose of a pesticide. This test would demonstrate immediate 
toxicity of the pesticide hdt does not adequately determine the 
effects of long-term exposure, such as cancer and birth defects. 

This official told us that EPA has never tested hIH on anything 
but fish and it has done so only twice: MH was used in one test and 
the potassium formulation of MI-I was used in the other. He explained 
that the fish were placed in water containing 100 ppm of XIH for 96 
hours; no biological effects were noted in either case. Another 
official said BP.4 does not usually conduct tests after a pesticide 
is rc,gistered to support the safety of a tolerance because the burden 
of proof is on the registrant and BP.4 lacks the necessary facilities. 

7 



RESEARCH ON THE SAFETY OF MH IS NOT CONCLUSIVE 

In 1963 the President’s Science Advisory Committee issued 
a report on pesticides which recommended that the review of pesticide 
use be continued and, where reasonable doubt of safety is found, 
the pesticide’s use be restricted or its registration canceled, MH 
research was performed at independent laboratories, universities, 
hospitals. and governmental research facilities by a variety of. 
researchers in a number of countries. All but three of :he studies 
were published in professional periodicals. We were provided copies 
of the reports by EPA from its files and by officials of other agencies 
that we interviewed. 

The results of MH research have raised several questions 
about the safety of MH. Some independent researchers have concluded 
that MK is safe. Their reports ctincjuded: 

--Sodium MH was nontoxic (1955j.1 

--Sodium MH was safe. (1957).2 

- - SIH acid did not cause tumors (1969). 3 

- -XEH and DF,A-MH did not increase tumor formation (1973).4 

‘T3. L. Oser, Maleic Hydrazide fl. 2 - dehydropyridazine 3. 6 dioneS. 
Unpublished Report by Food Research Laboratories, Inc., (19%). 

2.F. Xi. Enrnes, et al., “The Non-Toxicity of Maleic Hydrazide 
:‘o I‘ 11 ?mmalian Tissues, ” Xature. 180 (hly i957), 62-64. 

3.1. R. 11. ties, H. R. Bates and Others, “Bioassay of Pesticides 
nnil Industrial Cht::~aicals for Tumorigenicity in hIice: A Preli- 
i.kill31’V Sate, ” Journal of the National Cancer Institute, 42 (1969), 
!lOl-1114. 

‘Brian Hunter. et al., “The Administration of Mdlein Hydrazide 
a.ld Its Diethanolamine Salt to Rats, ” Toxicology_, 1 (1973), 
3Gi-307. 
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Other researchers have raised several hazardous possibilities. 
Their reports concluded: 

-MH acid is carcinogenic (1965, ;968). 1, 2 

--NH (unknown fo mulationf causes the breakage of chromosomes 
in mice (1969); f such breakage could change inherited 
characteristics. 

--MI1 may break down into a known tumor-causing compound, 
hydrazine, in plants (1967). 4 

--MH residues in potatoes disturbed the level of fertility of 
rats (1958). 5 

--MH is toxic to and retards the growth of certain amphibians 
(19511. 6 

?F. Dickens and H. E. Jones, “Further Studies on the C’arcin- 
ogenic Action of Certain Lactones and Related Substances in the 
Rat and Mouse, ” British Journal of Cancer, 19 (June 19651, 
392-403. 

2Sarnuel S. Epstein, et al , “Hzpatocarcinogenicity of the Herbicide 
Maleic Hydrazide Following Parenteral Administration to Infant 
Swiss slice, I’ International Journal of Cancer, 3 (1968). 325-335. 

3R. K. Das and C. K. Alanna, “Effect of Maleic Hydraz&de on 
the Chromosome of Xice Bone LIarrow Cells, ” Proceedings of the 56th 
Indian Science Congress (19691, III. 453-454. 

4P. K. 13iswas, Oscar Hall and B. D Ivlayberry, “Metabolism of 
Valeic ilydrazide in Tea, Camellia sinensis, ” Physiologia Plantarum, 
20 (19671, 119-824. 

%I tto Fis hnich, Christoph Patzold and Clare Schiller, “Wachstums 
regulatoren im Kartoffelbau, ” European Potato Journal, 1 (&larch 
1958). 25-30. 

. 
%. A. Geulach and others, “The Effect of %Ialeic Hydrazide on the 

Embryonic and Larval Growth of Three Amphibians, Biological 
Bulletin, 101 (Dec. 1951), 285-288. 



--The DEA component of DEfa-?lIIII affectled reproduction 
and was lethal to dogs and rats (:955). 

EPA oificials advised us that they did not believe that the two 
studies which concluded that AIH is carcinogenic were reie??nT 
because the exposure to .1IH was by injection und&? iheskin rather 
than by eating, the manner in which humans would be exposed. They 
also said that the study published in 1973, which was also an injection 
study and which concluded that %IH and DEA-MH did not increase 
tumor formation, was more relevant because (1) the number of 
tttsted animals was much larger than in one of the previous studies 
clnd (2) the study was conducted wi:l, rats which are more resistant 
11) tumor formation than mice, used in the other study. 

‘!I’NKESOLVED QUESTIONS ON THE SAFETY OF MH 

Tmpurities in nm formulations 

The DE.4 formulation of MH whir h IS used on potatoes and onions 
t~vntains a small amount of a chemical impurity known as hydrazine. 
Thc~ Zlrak Commission’s report noted that hydrazine causes tumors. 

‘The I968 report* noted a hydrazine impurity in tttc 111’ 
formulation which could have caused the increased incidence o!’ !:!!n~z+s 
in test animals. -4 hydrazine impurity might not have been a factor 
in the 1957 report 3 which concluded that IWI did not cause tumorso 
because these researchers used specially purified XIH. 

EPA officials said at least a portion of the hydrazine impurity 
in the DE:1 formulation of >IH could be absorbed into a potato or 
onion pinnt but research has not been done on what happens to 
hvrlrnzinc after &; is absorbed into a plant. Thus it is not known 
‘.\ilat c~ompounds may be created by the chemical reaction of hydrazine 
in thy> plant system or whether they are safe or harmful to lhosc 
~:;ho txrlt trcateti potatoes or onions. 

’ 1235 report; see p. 8. 

‘i!?IG8 report; see p. 9. 

jlq57 report; FCC p. s. 
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hletabolites of ICI11 

Another arca EPA and tht registrant havt% not t>xplored is 
trtc possibility that, in a plant, 1Iil mav mrltabolize (change chemi- 
cally} into hydrazine. On the basis of ~~xpcrimcnts using SlIf- 
trcatcd tea plants, a rrbscarch team in a report published in 2967l 
stated that hydrazinc may be a mctabolite of MIf. 

An ZPA chemist stated that this study is inadcauatc because 
the rcsearchcrs did not actually identify the metabolites and 
there is insufficient evidence to conclude that hydrazine is a 
mctabolite of MH. An EPA plant physiologist stated that the odds , 
are at least even that the tentative conclusions of the study would 
be confirmed if the test was done in accordance with good scit>ntific 
methods. EPA toxicology officials said if NH changes into hydrazine 
in the tea plant it would probably change into hydrazine in other 
plants as well as in animals. An EPA chemist advised us that 
research on R’III is incomplete and the auestion as to whether 
hydraLine is a metabolitc of MH in plants has not been resolved. 

A 1958 stud+ discussed the effects on animals which were 
fed potatoes harvested from plants sprayed with !Lli1. It concluded: 

“I,ong-term feeding trials showed t?lat if rats \v@rc 
maintained on a diet including tubers [potatoes] from 
plants sprayed with maleic hydrazlUe disturbznccs 
in the level of fertility occurred. No such effect 
was ncted where the diet included tubers treated 
with maleic hydrazide after lifting [harvesting]. ” 

This implies that translocated 1lH--SIH applied to a p!ani’s fotinqe 
before harvesting and subsequently transferred to the potato--disturbs 
fertility, at least in rats. EP.4 toxicology officials .said thrx results 
of this test are suspect because (l) too few animals were tested, 
(2) tile restarchers apparently used the first generation litters In 
their test data (variations in first litters are very common?, and (3) 
thkarc is no data on huw much lIfT or its metabolitcs test animals con- 
SUI?lPd. 

‘1967 report; see p. 9. 

2 1958 t-cport; see p. 9. 



Although the study raised the question of whether malcic 
hydrazide caused disturbances in the level of fertility in rats, 
ETA did not require that a more thorough test be performed to 
resolve the question. A transiated abstract of a 1962 Russian 
study 1 in EPA’s files indicated that potatoes containing a normal 
amount of translocated MH were not toxic to dogs. The Library 
of Congress translated the same abstract. Its translation did not 
indicate whether the dogs were fed potatoes containing translocated 
UK or which formulation of MH was used to treat the potatoes. 
Also, this study did not address possible effects of MH on reproduction. 

With regard to the toxic effects which were observed by 
feeding rats potatoes which contain tra3slocated IvIH, our consultant 
advised us that: 

rc* _I. -,. *Hydrazides are commonly highly toxic 
substances and the strange non-toxicity of 
maleic hydrazide in itself is an oddity. Any 
chemical modification of the compound during 
metabolism or. translocation could easily 
produce a very dangerous substance. Gr Q :? ex- 
tensive toxicity feeding tests should be conducted 
with potatoes which have been exposed to malelc 
hydrazide under realistic conditions, to answer 
this question. ” 

The DEA formulation of >IH 

The DE.A formulation of MH was registered for use on potatoes 
and onions in 1958 and 1959, respectively. The registrant provided 
data indicating that the assay technique would detect DEA residues 
when DEA alone is applied to potatoes or onions. The registrarlt 
did not provide data, however, on whether the technique would detect 
DE-A residues when DEA-XIH- -the marketed formulation--is applied 
to potaloes or onions. 

IF;. V. \IuYhorina, “The Action of 1Ialeic Acid Hydrazide Used in 
Protecting Potato Fields from Ii’ccds on .4nimal Organisrr:s, ” Gieicna 
:. Toksikol Novykh Pcstisidov i. Klinikn Otravleni D&l. “0 i 9621, 
English abstract presented in iI. IV. bIi+tlehner, Summarl. cri Toxicologv 
on ilaleic Hvdrazidc, Bethany, Connecticut, 1197!), 9-12. 

. 
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EPA officials said lhe registrant’s assay technique should 
detect residues of DEA when applied as DEA-LIH. One official 
noted, however, that a test confirming whether the assay technique 
would detect residues of DEA Gpplied as DEA-MH was zppzrently 
not perfo: -med. He statea thclt currently such tests are usually 
required. 

EPA cfficials said i)IZA would’ be readily absorbed into a 
plant sprayed with DEA-MH and should be quickly metabolized in 
the plant. They also said that, to the best of :heir knowledge, 
there is no information available on what metabolites would be 
created. 

It is not known if DEA or its metabolites can be safely ingested. 
One research group1 found that rats fed 0. : percent of DEA-MH 
in tneir diet had lower fertility rates and fewer of their offsprings 
survived the first 3 weeks of life. In another test the same research 
group fed 24 rats and 3 dogs 1.0 percent of DEA-MH in their diet; 
96 percent of the rats died within 12 weeks, and a!1 of the dogs 
died &thin 6 weeks. The researchers concluded that DEA-ii1E-I. 
was toxic but attributed the toxicity to the DEA component. 

The original registrant found that “studies indicate that dieth- 
anolamine itself is toxic, hence further experimental use of Mli 
formulated as the diethanolamine salt is noi suggested on edible 
crops. ” However. the registrant later requested and obtained from 
Agriculture a label change permitting the use of DEB-MH on potatoes 
and onions. A representative of the registrant advised us that this 
change was made because the registrant believed that the data 
indicated DEA residues were not present it the potato and eliminated 
the concern over using DEA-;LIH on food crops. 

WC noted, however, that when the same registrant applied for 
registratioa of DEA-XIH in December 1960 for use on cranberries 
the petition was withdrawn because the assay techniques could not 
acccuratcly determine residues of DEA- MH sprayed directly on 
the fruit. 

11955 report, see p. 8. 
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After the petition for use of OICP.-.1III on cranbcrrit:s was 
withdrawn, the registrant told I:DA IhaL the DI;:.ri formulation of 1III 
was being dropped bt>cau~;c of the rc*gistrant’s inabiiitv to soivt~ thts 
anal:;tical problems r.onnected \vith c!ctcrmining DI’A residues. Tilt.> 
registrant further stated !hat a potassium shit of XIII was being 
dcvcioped to replace L)E.12-1I!I. A rcprcscntativc of the registrant 
advised US that these comments were intended to apply only to 
DEA-A111 use in cranberries. , 

As of September 1974. this registrant and others still produced 
and markeltld DEA-1lII. The pc,tassium salt leas d~vciopcd and 
markttcd but was rcgistercd only for USC on tobacco. 

1111 residues in tobacco 

FFDCA, the basic authority for setting and enforcing tolerances, 
applies only to residue tolerances for food, food components, and 
chewing gum. Thus a pesticide residue tolerant? is not required for 
tobac co. According to some research studie;. ,l~wever, SIII residues 
are rn tobncco and tobacco smoke. In 1954, the original >IIl registrant 
rc*portcbd that less than ‘LO ppm concentration of 1IiI residues would 
rclmain in tobacco; 11 j-tars later, 11,griculture found residues which 
In some casts cscrrdtxd SO0 ppm. An Agriculture official hdviscd 
US that 1ItI residues in tobacco average from 50 to 100 ppm. An 
.\L:riculturC official estimated that 90 percent of tht> U. S. tobacco 
(.t-op IS trcatcd v:ith this pesticide. I.‘sagc on tobacco is cqtlaliy 
d~vidc:d bctwccn L)EX and potassium formulations. 

rlgriculture has suqgestcd that the National Cancer Institutr 
in\csticatc* thr carcinogenicitv of I)E..2-:\III residues in tobacco smoke. 
I>I:ti-1III ;\as Included on the Institute’s “I.is: of C’hemicals SuLrgcFtcd 
l3y \lt:mber A’gencics of rhc Interagency Collaborative Group on 
ICnvironmcntal Carcinoeenesis” Lvhich was published in February 
1974. An institute official said that DEX- 1lfi is not presently schtdut~~d 
for rcbvicw. 

In wsponse to our question of whether I:PA sees a nwd to 
~tac*k !cpisla1lvc authority to ostabl... ich to1t.rance.r for pesticide rcsidut~s 
r,n :r~fm(.CO, KY.4 advised us In a letter dated September 1, 197-1, that: 

, 
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“Both the Department of Agriculture and 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
considered whether or not they had authority 
to establish a tolerance on tobacco on several 
occasions. The latest was in 1970 in which 
an’EP.4 ‘representative (HEIV at the time) 
participated. They reached a well considered 
and deliberatti opinion at that time to not seek 
legislative authority to set tolerances on 
pesticide residue s on tobacco; such action, it 
was felt, would imply to the consumer that 
tobacco smoking was safe. Since tobacco itself 
is a carcinogen, such an implication would! not 
be in the public interest. “ 

The hlrak Commission’s report (see p. 6) stated that exposure 
of individuals to mutagens may lead to cancer and to birth defects. 
However, the report expressed greater concern for the descendants 
of exposed Individuals because changes caused by mutagens may lead 
to a wide range of abnormalities, mental retardation, physical and 
mental diseases, and all other inherited weaknesses and debilities 
to which man is susceptible. Since these effects may not be apparent 
until future generations, when the damage is already irreversible, 
the Commission recommended (I) prompt identification of chemical 
mutagens to which the population is exposed and (2) that pesticides 
with mutagenic properties be rigorously restricted or banned unless 
thorough and impartial study convincingly demonstrates that the 
benefit outweighs the risk. 

The Commission’s report listed MH as a mutagen in plants 
because of ins chromosome-breaking property. An FDA official told 
us that the relevancy of such findings to n-~21‘1 are questionable. He 
advised us, htlvever, that there are two studies indicating that MH 
is mutagenic in the fruit fly. He said that properly conducted insect 
studies can be a satisfactory indicator of the mutagenic properties 
of a chemical (pesticide} in man, provided that proper testing pro- 
cedures !-~a;e been used. The official also stated that the long-term, 
UH-feeding studies performed to date would not satisfactorily address 
the question of whether NH is a mutagen in animals. 
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In commenting on this report in its letter of July 22, 1974, 
HEW stated: 

llf: I . ‘:rcports by Nasrat and Northrup 
indicate that maleic hydrazide possesses 
the potential to induce heritable gene 
mutations in the fruit fly (Drosophila 
melanogaster) (C. E. Nasrat, Kature. 
207, 439, 1965: J. H. Northrup, J. 
General Physiology. 49, 971, 1963. 
Based on these observations, it appears 
that re-examination and additional test- 
ing of the properties of maleic hydrazide 
is indicated whereby recent advances in 
mutagenic testing would be utilized for such 
purposes. ” 

Also, in August 1974 an FDA official suggested that iUIi be referred 
to the IIEW Toxicology Coordinating Committee where esisting 
literature could be reviewed and, if necessary, a testing program 
v:ith proper procedures could be establishcri to assess the safety of 
SlfI. 

EPA officials told us that the information available leads them 
to k)clicvrJ that MH residue tolerances estsbllshed for potatoes, 
potato chips, and onions make hlH safe to use. These qffirials 
stated that the results of properly conducted feeding studies involving 
an adequate number of zlimals should be given primary consideration 
in evaluating whether pesticides found in food cause tumors or other 
problems. EPA offlciais also stated that studies concerning possible 
adverse effects of DEA on ailimals are r.ot pertinent because 1)&j, 
even when applied at 4.8 times rhe maximum recommended treatment, 
does not result in detectible rcsiducs in food. 

Our consultant commented on the adequacy of studies made 
to determine the safety of %IH. Iie advised us tha:: 

‘* - - , I  2:. :‘-The possible heailh effects associated 
with the use of hlli in foods have not been 
thoroughly studied according to up-to-date 
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standards. The opinions of FDA a?d EPA 
officials that 1511 is harmless appear to be 
based on two early studies indicating that 
Ml-i is non-toxic when fed chronically to 
rats and for 1 year to dogs. However, 
doubts of the possible carcinogenicity 
or mutagenicity of hlH have been raised 
by she results oi several other investi- 
gators. More importantly, however, 
the diethanolamine salt of MH is being 
widely used on potatoes. Chronic feeding 
to rats and dogs indicate that this 
preparation is far from non-toxic at a 
1.0% feeding concentration. Whether this 
is due to DEA itself or to DEA modification 
of MH toxicity, this observation demands 
prompt further investigation. ” 

II<, * $ In addition DEA is a secondary amine 
which could react with nitrite, another food 
additive, or nitrate (present in well water) 
to form a carcinogenic alkylating agent. 
Chronic toxicity experiments definitely need 
to be done with the diethanolamine preparation. li 

.4fter a pesticide has been registered and its tolerances 
estab!is!,ed, it is FDA’s responsibility to insure that pesticide 
residues in food do not exceed approved tolerance levels. FDA, 
however, has not tested for RIH residues in iood. 

FDA has two major programs to monitor the amount of 
pesticides in food products. One program, called the total diet 
study, is an information- rqthering program and does .?ot serve as 
a basis for regulatory action against specific products. LTarket 
baskets, each containing 117 food items, -re collected 6 times a 
year by FDA inspectors in 4 areas of the United States. The items 
collected are based on a recommended diet for an adolescent male-- 
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usually the biggest eater in the general population. The 117 food 
items are separated into 12 commodity groups and each composite 
group is blended into a homogeneous slurry--a uniform mixture of 
similar food commodities. The slurries are then analyzed for 60 
to 80 various pesticide residues. The test does not detect MII. 

The second FDA program is the pesticide surveillance program. 
The Deputy Associate Commissioner for Compliance informed us that 
this program, FDA’s primary regulatory program for pesticide 
surveillance, is conducted on a continuing basis at alI 17 FDA district 
offices. Samples of foo 1 commodities are collected at the grower 
or snipper level to provide effective regulatory action. Program 
objectives are: 

“1. to determine the pesticide levels of individual 
food commodities on a geographical basis 
through the use of gathered intelligence on 
pesticide use and misuse and a statistically- 
based sampling plan; 

3 . . to survey selected food commodities on a 
nationwide basis to obtain an overview of the 
pesticide residue levels in these foods; 

?. to maintain surveillance of imported food 
commodities denying entry to those containing 
illegal amounts of pesticide residues; and, 

4. to provide coverage of the excessive pesticide 
residue problem at a sampling level where 
compliance follow-up may be most effectively 
instituted and thus provide for maximum 
consumer protection. ” 

An FDA official adxrised us that the program’s current testing 
methods would not detect MFI residues and that his review of FDA 
records indicated no evidence that tests had ever been performed 
to determine the extent of LIH residues in treated food products. 
lie explained that, normally, testing ~votlli not be performed for XI11 
residues because FDA’s efforts are directed to the multiple-pesticide 
screening test. 
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CHAPTER 3 

CONCLUSIONS AXD RECOMMENDATIONS 

CONCLUSIONS 

Accurately assessing the health risk of pesticide residues 
is particularly important when a pesticide such as MH is involved 
because of its use on such widely-used consumables as potatoes and 
tobacco. However, there is not a consensus among researchers as 
to the safety of MH. 

Fr3m our review of the extent of testing and research on 
NH and after considering the views of the pharmacology expert we 
utilized, we believe that the possible health effects to individuals 
consuming MH in food have not been adequately studied by present- 
day standards. The EPA opinion that MH is safe for human con- 
sumption appears to be based primarily on early studies indicating 
that h’H was not toxic to dogs and rats over I- and Z-year feeding 
programs, respectively. 

However, several researchers have raised the possibility 
that hlH may cause cancer or mutations or may affect reproduction. 
In particular, the possibility that hazardous impurities in MH 
formulations or hazard0u.s IZH and/or DEA metabolites exist should 
be seriously considered. 

The DEA salt of MH, which is widely used on potatoes, has 
proven to be far from nontoxic when fed to dogs and rats. The 
possible adverse effects may be due to DEA itself or to DEA modifi- 
cation of MH toxicity. 

FFDCA authorizes the setting of tolerances in food products 
and the removal of those products from the market that exceed toler- 
ance levels. hIH has been marketed for over 20 years, yet FDA 
records show no evidence that tests have ever been performed to 
determine the extent of lllH residues in food products. This situation 
takes on addsd significance in view of the 6lct that consumers cannot 
tell which potatoes are MH treated and which are not. 
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Potatoes, potato products, and onions should be periodically 
tested to determine whether established residue tolerance levels have 
been exceeded. Foods containing residues exceeding tolerance levels 
should be removed from the market. 

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE AD;11INISTRATOR, EPA 

We recommend that the Administrator, EPA, through additional 
testing and research, determine whether MH and its marketed 
formulations will adversely affect human health or the environment. 

RECOhIMENDATEON TO THE SECRETARY, HEW 

We recommend that the Secretary, HEW through the Commissioner 
FDA, periodically test potatoes, potato products, and onions to determine 
if established MH residue tolerances are being exceeded. When 
residue tolerances are exceeded, appropriate action should be taken 
to remove those products from the market. 

AGENCY CO&lhiENTS AND OUR EVALUATION 

EPA 

In commenting on our report (see app. I), EPA stated that: 

“The lIH studies upon which the tolerances and 
registrations are based are valid. The fact 
that they arc not current studies does no? 
obviate their pertinence. These studies concern 
the actual residue for which the tolerance is 
set, i. e., SIH. ” 

“No valid evidence, in the opinion of EP.4 scientists, 
has come to light since the earlier long-term 
exposure studies, which has demonstrated cause 
for alarm concerning :\IH tolerances. Later 
s?udies 3ave various scientific weaknesses, such 
as improper routes of administration for determining 
human safety indices, improper documentation, 
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statistical inconclusiveness, or other scientific 
inadequacies. Registration and tolerance for 
present LIH uses are based on soundly conceived, 
long-term, multigeneration reproduction tests, 
in which no evidence of teratological or 
carcinogenic effects was noted. ” 

“The resources of this Agency for in-depth 
evaluations of registered chemicals are best 
directed to the most suspect compounds. Since, 
in our opinion, compelling evidence concerning 
nossible adverse effects of presently registered 
1r1H products has not come to light, we intend 
to continue to proceed with our priority 
investigations of those chemicals for which 
such compelling evidence does exist. ” 

\Ve recognize that compelling evidence supporting the adverse 
(Tffects of MI-I is not available. However, the questions raised in a 
number of reskarch papers about the potential health risk of exposing 
individuals to hIII indicated that such risk has not been sufficiently 
evaluated. Areas in which adequate data has not been provided 
include: 

--The hydrazine impurity in DECA-IMH and its fate in the plant. 

--The products which occur when MH and DEA are metabolized 
in the plant and whether they can be safely ingested. 

--Studies on translocated RIII which would support or negate 
the reproduction problem noted in the 1958 study published 
in Germany. 

--Studies on the long-term effects of DEA-NH. Long-term 
studies have been conducted only on the sodium salt of LIH 
which is no longer marketed. 

--U’hether 3II-I is a mutagen in animals. 
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The foregoing emphasizes the need for more research. EPA 
should require more research on a registered pesticide when serious, 
unanswered questions of safety arise rather than wait until definitive 
adverse data is developed. 

With regard to EPA’s statement that it does not have adequate 
personnel or facilities to do such research work, it is the registrants’ 
responsibility to prove a pesticide is safe and effective. Thus, EPA 
can require registrants to furnish more data. Such action shouid 
not adversely affect EPA’s limited resources. 

HEW 

In commenting on our recommendation (see app. II), IiEW 
stated that, at the present time: 

“FDA cannot justify surveillance for MK 
because practical resource constraints, 
relative risks and the myriad of possible 
pesticide/food combinations force FDA to 
make a careful choice of the pesticides 
and foods which arc included in its pesticide 
program. ” 

Ii?3 said FD-A concentrates its pesticide-monitoring resources on a 
multiresidue test capable of detecting over 90 organochlorine and 
drganophosphate pesticides, two classes of pesticides that pose a 
potentially serious threat to public health. HEiV also stated that 
FDA will seriouslv consider including L1l-I in the pesticide program 
if EP.4 concludes that the toxicity of XlII is of such magnitude that 
periodic testing is needed to protect public health. 

1i’e recognize FDA’s need to concentrate its monitoring activi- 
ties on those pesticides presenting the greatest hazard, such as the 
organochlorines and organophosphates. IIowever, this should not 
preclude the periodic :esttng of other pesticides such as NH, even 
though they are considered less important. Foods containing X-l 
apparently have never been tested for LIH :esidues even though ?JH 
has been used for over 20 years. 
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APPEHDIi I 

UNlTED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20460 

Mr. Henry Eschwege 
Director, Resources and Economic 

Development Division 
W. S. General Accounting Office 
Washington, DC 20548 

September 4, 1974 

Dear Mr. Eschwege: 

In response to GAO’s second draft report, “Unresolved Questions 
on the Safety of the Pesticide Maleic Hydrazide Used on Potatoes and 
Other Crops, I’ this Agency is pleased to have the opportunity to make 
the following comments. 

Let me first say that GAO’s concern in the area of consumer 
protection is understandable and commendable. We most vigorously 
share your desire to protect the public weEare, and consider our 
responsibility in establishing residue tolerances a vital function toward 
this end. Our general procedures are based upon the understanding that 
there is no absolute safety level. Decisions to establish tolerances and 
to register products must be based upon informed judgement as to 
whether the preponderance of evidence justifies +he registration or not 
The risk involved in a pesticide’s use must be weighed against the 
benefits derived from such use o and both human and environmental 
safety considerations are significant aspects of our decision-making 
process. 

We have reviewed all of the evidence cited in the subject report 
regarding the safety of the current tolerances for maleic hydrazide [MH) 
on potatoes and onions. In the judgement of our scientiZic staff, there 
are adequate safety factors to support the present tolerances. Our 
findings are as follows: 

1. The MH studies upon which the tolerances and registrations 
are based are valid. The fact that they are not current studies does 
not obviate their pertinence. These studies concern the actual residue 
for which the tolerance is set, i. e., My. 
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L. Studies concerning diethanolamine (DEA) are not pertinent 
when considered in light of residue data on the DEA-MH products. DEA 
is exempted from a tolerance because the data show no detectable residue 
(less than 0.1 part per million) from an application rate even 4.8 iinics 
the maxmum recommended treatment. The residues, if any, would 
probably resemble those resulting from ethylaminc which is a nor.nal 
biochemical metabolite in animals. information pertaining to the 
effect of DEA on rats and dogs at high rates of administration would 
not affect the tolerance level, since the consumer is not exposkd to DEA 
residues from the approved MH use patterns on potatoes and onions. 

3. No evidence has been presented which indicates that hydrazinc 
i? a iikeiy metabolite of MH in plants. If present, it would be Likely 
that nitrates and/or nitrites would be produced from hydrazine. Even 
if hydrazine were formed, it is likely, bccausc it is a powerful reducing 
agent, that such residues would be transitory only. 

4. No valid evidence, in the opinion of EPA scientists, has come 
to light since the earlier long-term exposure studies, which has demon- 
straced cause for alarm concerning MH tolerances. Later studies have 
various scientific weaknesses, such as improper routes of administration 
for determining human safety indices, improper documentation, statistical 
inconclusiveness, or other scientific inadequacies. Registration and 
tolerance for present MCI uses are based on soundly conceived, long-term, 
multigeneration reproduction rests; in which no evidence of teratological 
or carcinogenic effcbcts was noted. 

5. Both the Department of Agriculture and the Department oi 
Health, Education a,ld \I’eifare considered whether or not they had 
authority to establish a tolerance on tobacco on several occasions. The 
latest was in 1970 in which an EPA representative (IIEW at +hc time) 
participated. They reached a well considered and deliberate opinion at 
that time to not seek iegislative authority to set tolerances on pesticide 
residues on tobacco: such action, it was felt, would imply to the consu,mer 
that tobacco smoking was safe. Since tobacco itself is a carcinogen, such 
an implication would not be in the public interest. 

6. The resources of this Agency for in-depth evaluations of 
registered chemicals are best directed to the most suspect compounds. 
Since, in our opinion, compelling evidence concerning possible adverse 
effects of presently registered MH products has not come to light, we 
ilitend to continue to proceed with our priority investigations of those 
chemicals for which such compelling evidence does exist. 
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In conrlns~o~7, scientific evaluation of all evidence available to 
.date on MI-I by this Agency indicates that presently registered uses of 

this chemical continue to meet the statutory criteria for registration. 
Of course, there iu a clear-cut procedure provided by FIFRA by which 
any ;Jltereated party can petition the Agency to initiate registration 
cancellation, providing that such party is willing to take the burden of 
carrying its evidence forward in a cancellation hearing. 

Again, I appreciate the opportunity to comment on your draft 
prior 20 its publication. I will of course be most happy to discuss the 
matter further if you so desire. 

Sincerely yours, 

Alvin I.,. Aim 
Assistant Administrator 

for Plannh g and Management 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON. 0 t. iT.31 

Mr. Gregory J. Ahart 
Director, Nanpower and 

Welfare Division 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
441 G. Street, N. W. 
Uashfngton, D. C. 20558 

Dear Mr. Ahart: 

The Secretary has asked that I respcnd to your request for our 
comments on your draft report entitled, "Unresolved Questions 
on the Safety of the Pesticide Y-1 F a e c Hydrazide Used on Potatoes 
ana Other Crops." He have enclosed (i) our response to your 
recommendation, (ii> some technical comments you may whh to 
consider before finalizing this report, (iii) excerpts cf a 
monograph on the carcinogenicity of hydrazines and its deriva- 
tives, including Naleic Hydrazide and (iv} information concern- 
ing the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare Departmental 
Committee to Coordinate Toxicology for future reference. 

We appreciate the opportunity to comment on this draft report. 

Sincerely yours, 

n 

3 Enciosures 

. 
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APPENDIX 11 

DEPARTMENT COIINTS ON THE GAO D&VT REPORT 'I0 CONGRESS ENTITLED 

"LhRESOLVED QUX'STToNS ON THE SAFETY OF 'IXE PESTICIDE MALEIC IflDRAZlDE . 

LSED ON POTATOES AM) QTIIHW CROPS" 

GAO RECOMMENDATION: 

The Secretary, HEW, through the Coumissfoner, PIIA, should initiate 
periodic tests to determine if established EM residue tolerances for 
potatoes, potato products , and onions are befng exceeded. If such 
residue tolerances are exceeded, appropriate act*-on should be t&en 
to remove those products from the market. 

DEPAR'IXENT CQI-IMEhI: 

If the Fnvironmentsl Protection Agency concludes that the toxicity 
of ?JH is of such magnitude that periodi,: testing of food for this 
com?ound is needed to protect public health, FDA will give serious 
consideration .to including FM in the peetfcide program. At the 
present time, FDA cannot justify surveillance for I4H because 
practical resource constratnts, relative ~islrs, and the myriad of 
possible pesticide/food combinations force FDA to make n careful 
choice of the peeticidca and foods which aLe included in its 
pesticide program. 

To date, :oLerances have been established for about 300 different 
pesticides which are used on a large number and variety of raw 
agricultural commodities. In addition, there are about 300 other 
pesticide: registered by EPA, which though not permitted, may be 
present in food as a result of environmental contamination. FDA 
presently concentrates its pesticide monitoring resources on 
the organochlorine and organophosphate pesticide classes by 
employing a multiresidue method capable of detecting over 80 
different such compounds in almost any type of food. These 
pesticides are highly toxic, and most are quite persistent in the 
environment and bioaccumulate in living organisms, including man. 
Furthermore, these classes of pesticides are used in a much wider 
variety of food commodities than maleic hydrazide. In short? 
the presence of organochlorine and organophosphate residues in 
the diet pose a potentially serious threat to public health. 

The current approach does not preclude FDA from resting foods 
for other pesticides. ff there is evidence or suspicion of pesticide 
misuse or special iuterest on the occurrence and levels of a certain 
residue, FDA can anaiyze foods for that particular pesticide. For 
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example, if EPA concludes that the toxicity of MH is a significant 
threat to pub1d.c health, consideration would be gfvcn to including 
it in the FDA pesticide program. 

Needless to say, if pesticide residue tolerances are exceeded, 
whether it be maleit hydrszide or some other pesticide, FDA 
would initiate regulatory action to remove the violative proauct 
from consumer channels. FDA would also consider initiating an 
injunction against the firm from further shipment of violative 
foods and Invoking CrirniR81 penalties against the individuals 
which caused the violatinns. 



[GAD note: biateriat has been detetid 
because of changes to the flnal report.; 

. 

It is recomendcd that: the third paragraph of Page 22 be changed tb 
retlecr the new and ir.lprovcd understanding of mutap,r:nfc test systcrcs 
developed since the publication of the ESrak Comisbion Kr.port In 1969. 
While it 5s true that rnalcLc hydrazide has been reported, as ci.tcd in 
the Xrak Comission Kcport, to irlduc’ chronosocnal breaks on;i othrr 
chro,osoml atcrrations in a variety of plants, cxpcrts in chrr~ic;:l 
mutzgcnesis haw bccosc increasingly skeptical -f tlir rclcvnwx of 
sluch cbservatmns to ~~amals and mm . On the 2thcr hand, reports 
by >!3s;ar and Xarthrup indicate that malcic hydrnzidc posscssc~ the 
potential to induce hcritablc gene nutations in the frujt fiy 
(Drosophila mlznogzstcr) (C. 5. ?:asrat, !:nturc, 207, 439, 1965: 
J. 11, I:orkhrL:p, UCcneral IJ:7:*~.io100~, 49, 971., 1963). Based on these 
observations, it appears tllat re-cxami'nation and addf.tio:ral Lcsting 
of the properties of malcic hydrazidc is indicated ~rhcrcby rcccnt 
advances in mutar,mi.c tcstir.; vould bc utilized for such purposes. 

. 
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APPENDIX III 

PI~ISCWAL, OFFli’WLS OF EPA AND HEW RESPONSTBLE 
FOR ACTIVITIES DIXUSSED IN THIS REPORT 

Tenure of office 

From To - 

EPA {note a) 

AD~blI’XTRATOR: . :J -Ia; 

!tussclI E. Train Sept. 1973 
,?&>.:.: - .; 
.?.+ _, I w&L-- John 1~. Cuarlcs, Jr. (acting) Aug. 1973 

Robert W. Fri ‘acting) Apr. 1973 
ICilliam D. Ruckclshaus Dec. 1970 

ASSISTANT ADi!lINISTRATOR FOR 
ENFORCERIl-ZNT AND GENERAL COUNSEL: 

Present 
Sept. 1973 
Aug. 1973 
Apr. 1973 

Alan C;. Kirk, II, Apr. 1973 
.John I~. Quarlcs, *Jr. Feb. 1971 

ASSIS’I’AN’T AI~SIINISTRATOR FOR 
ix<ATEIt AND itiAZ;iIiDOUS MATERL4LS: 

Present 
Apr. 1973 

John I,. Agee (acting) Apr. 1974 

r”i~SIS’I‘tlN’I- Al~~IINISTIIATOR FOR 
iIA%A IEJJOUS XIA’I’I,RIALS CONTROL 
(note b32 

Present 

chsI~lcs 1,. Elkins (acting) Oct. 1973 
David I). Dominick June 1971 

ACTING COM~IlSSI~Nl’R OF PESTICIDES: 

Apr. 1974 
Sept. 1973 

I{aymond E:. .Johnson Dec. 1970 

I)J;PIi’I’Y ASSISTANT AD%IINISTRATOR 
i-OR PilS’TiCIllES lxIix3CRA?~lS: 

May 1971 

Dr. tienry J. Korp 
Dr. \~:iIliam >I.’ !Jpholt 

Dec. 1972 Present 
Alay 1971 Dec. 1372 



Tenure of office 

From TO - 

HEW 

SECRETARY OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, 
AND WELFARE: 

Cask dr W. Weinbergzr Feb. 1973 Present 
Frank C. Carlucci (acting) Jan. 1973 Feb. 1973 
Elliot L. Richardson June 1970 Jan. 1973 
Robert H. Finch Jan. 1969 June 1970 
‘&ilbur H. Cohen Mar. 1968 Jan. 1969 
John W. Gardner Aup. 1965 Mar. 1968 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR HEALTH: 

Charles C. Edwards Mar. 1973 
Richard L. Seggel (acting) Dec. 1972 
Merlin K. Duval, Jr. July 1971 
Roger 0. Egeberg July 1969 
Philip R. Lee Nov. 1965 

COMMiSSIONER, FOOD AND DRUG 
ADMINISTRATION: 

Alexander M. Schmidt 
Sherwin Gardner (acting) 
Charles C. Edwards 
Herbert L. Ley. Jr. 
James L. Goodard 
Winton 13. Ranking (acting) 

July 1973 
Mar. 1973 
Feb. 1970 
July 1968 
Jan. 1966 
Dec. 1965 

Present 
Mar. 1973 
Dec. 1972 
JhIy 1971 
Feb. 1969 

Present 
July 1973 
Mar. 1973 
Dec. 1969 
June 1968 
Jan. 1966 

aAll pesticide functions in the Department of Agriculture were trans- 
ferred uacier Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1970 to EPA or. December 2, 
1970. 

bHefore July 24, i973, the title of this position was Assistant Admin- 
istrator for Categorical Programs. 




